Dallas County
Facilities Management

1/15/2021

CURRENT VACANCIES:

- MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN (IRC 005173, North Tower)
- MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN (IRC 005241, Jail)
- MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN (IRC 005242, Jail)-Pending candidate
- MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN (IRC 005243, Jail)
- BUILDING MECHANIC (IRC 005187, HHS/SWIFS)
- BUILDING MECHANIC (IRC 005372, West Tower)
- LEAD ELECTRICIAN (IRC 005271, HHS/SWIFS)
- LEAD ELECTRICIAN (IRC 005049, George Allen)- Pending candidate
- PLUMBER (IRC 004262, Skilled Support)
- PLUMBER (IRC 004261, George Allen)
- QUALITY ASSURANCE INSPECTOR (IRC 005373, George Allen)

Questions please contact:

Sonya Smith
Human Resources
Phone: 214.653.7508
Email: sonya.smith@dallascounty.org

Apply at https://www.dallascounty.org/jobs